
ACA1w1''AL'S CENTURY.
HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY OF ITS

ESTABLISHMENT IN WASHINGTON.

Plans For the Centennial Celehrn-

tion - Military and Navnl Parade

and Commemntrntive Addresses.

The Xonwenir Bronse Medals.

Upoda iii(rrwl " Morn n 1

SWASITTNGTON, ITte. . The remnoval

of tie stet of rv firnlnit of the uInit-

ed Rtates frim I'hilmleIphia to Wash-

ington war aeIromplisheld so gradually

that it is difficult to solet any neI day

ns that on which the natiual csfntfnary

of the national cnpital shouil he cele-
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orated. The date fixed for celebrating
the event. Wednesday, Dec. 12, is near

- enough for celebrating purposes.
Generous preparations have been

made for the event, and it is expected
that the ceremonies and the public ut-
terances will be In every vday worthy
of the historic occasion' Early in the
day there will be a reception at the
White House tendered by the president
to the governors of the various states
and territories. The Indications are
that most if not all the states will be
represented by their chief executives
and that many of the territorial gov-
ernors will also be present. Imme-
diately following the reception there
Will be Informal remarks on the ceo-
tesnlal history of the executive man-

e and the display of a model and
wings of the proposed enlarged ex-

*iative mansion as provided for by
congress and also remarks on the de-
velopment of the nation and the Di.-
Viet of Columbia during the past 100

ra. The spectacular feature of the
eccasion will be the military and naval

from the executive mansion to
Ibe capitol, which will be reviewed

the east portico of the capftol by
president, the cabint, senators and

natives, the governors of states
ries and other officials. Then

w the commemorative exer-
held jointly by the senate
in the hall of the latter.

be addresses by two seda-
represeatatives on topics

occasion, and the cele-
up In the evening

reception tendered by
District of Colum-
Art gallery.

the occasion will be
at the Philadel-
the obverse side

and William
iaseription each

Adams. 180(1.
1 On the re-

T1WO TRAINS ROBBEDI
One Is on the Illinois (ential, the

O:her the Cotton Belt.

THE MAILS RIFLED.

The ('onductor on the Former Was
Shot and Badly Wounded and

the gPoatal (lerk on the
Latter Badly Beaten.

New Orleans, Dec. 1-.-The snnth-
bonud Illinois Central fast mai1 due here
at 7:I6 p. m., was held up and robbed by
a lose rain robber about one mile above

the upper limits of the city Thursday
night. Though some of the train crew
may they saw four or more m1en concealed

in the bushes, only one man figured in
the action, and his booty consisted only

of one registered mail pouch from Du-
rant, Miss., and six other registered let-
ters from points between Cairo and New
Orleans. Conduotor Kinnobrew was shot
in the groin and J. C. Parker, railway
mail clerk, has his left eye powder-
burned by a shot directed at his head.

The robber got on the train, it is sup-
posed, at some point above the city and
after passing Kenner, the last stop be-
fore the train arrives in New Orleans,
he climbed over to the engine and cov-
ered the engineer and fireman, and
brought the train to a standstill. When
the conductor came forward to see what
toie trouble was he was shot by the rob-
ber. R. E. Goldsby, one of the railway
mail clerks, stuck his head out of the
door and was ordered to jump down
which he lid. The the robber led the
engineer, fireman and Goldsby toward
the express car and made one of them
blow the side out with a stick of dyna-
mite which he supplied. This train car-
ries no money and has no safe. The
robber then made for the mail car and
there discovered Parker, who had hid-
den the registered pouches. He shot at
him and then one of the pouches was
produced and he made off with it. He
uncoupled the engine from the train. I
ran it to a point near Carroilton avenue
where he abandoned it. The route of
the engine was marked by mail pouches
and letters which the robber threw or
dropped out as he escaped.

The robber was evidently well so.
quainted with railroading. His face
was blackened and he was a man a lit-
tde less than six feet tall, weighing
about 1140 pounds. He took Conductor
Kinnebrew's watch after he shot him.

Two suspects were arrested, but the
railway mail clerks did not identify
them. One of them, a tall man, when
he turned his back, struck Goldaby as
being of the robber's build. He was
captured on the outskirts of the city
and had a revolver and seemed to be
acting susmiciously.

COTTON BELT ROBBERY.

Vestal Clerk s4y Deates by Two Mea
1s His oar.

Texarkana, Ark., Duo. IA-A told
robbery on the Cotton Belt railroad oc-
earred yesterday at Bassetts, Tex., 80
allas south of Texarkana, on the train
coming Borth, in which Postal Olerk
John N. Dennis was almost killed and
the mail pooches of his car rifled of
their consents. The amount stole. is
not known.

As the train left the water tank at
Bassetta yesterday morning the express
and mail cars were separated from the
train, but the train orew soon had them
coupled up again. In the ran from
there to Temarkmas the coaches were an.
coupled twies In a very mysterious man-
ner. Upon arrival of the train here the
United States transfer clerk went to the
door of the mail car and knocked for the
postal clerk to open it. No response
was given from the inside. Ofmoials
then forced an entrance to the car and
were astonished to find the olerk, John
N. Dennis, stretched upon the floor ap-
parently dead.

A harried examination showed that
the registered packages had been ripped
open and robbed of their contents, the
most valuable of whioh was the Waoo-

emphis through poudh, containing a
number of valuable packages.

A physician was sent for and and it
found that Dennis was alive but

soouon. An ugly wound in the
of his head told the story. Two

after he was taken to the hospital
e too.

nis said just as the train parted at
tank he went into the vestibule

mail oar to stir up the fire. When
the vestibule door he saw two

ding by the stove, one of whom
a terrible blow over the head
vy fire shovel. The first blow

and he was then quickly
a senseless condition. He

more until he was re-
Texarkana hospital. He

dition.
the car showed that
entrance by crawling

p door through the
e vestibule is a crank

rnon can uncouple the
engine and this was done.
ble to tell what the rob-
and it is believed they

haul. Officers are one the
is little to work ot as the

have left the oar at three dif-
before the train arrived

D

about. She took In aklo the pile of cig.
arettc ashe at her ft h 18 1 4 elhaow andu

th'' genvral bohe-niian Kt Ol, of that
younii lady. "' t ire ii nwfully gool to

fle, inil Ievo known .-on evter since we
jil'll togethir." shir. sidu with a
little smile. "fuit I shodn'hit ever think
of Innling ypus" -

"I'olite'' the hinse girl fini.4hed filr
her. "Wiell. I never sit ii I wais, iohi I?
I only said I was n prominent mnem~br

of polite society, anti to I au). My
loother lelongs to tine of the real ohuI
fanmilies, and as for adl --well, he left
mne quite n decent share of this wirqtls
goods, so you Nee i' [ii ot role or tw-

ioykih or Ill tired its a pour girl sidgli
he. rI'l simply wceentrie. You (Moo at
the same thing when you inherit Vye
auntN propert(y. Polite! Why. yrs. a
really was quite n well bred littlhe qa
when I first ennie oit, hiif after *
monith or two watching the in uiitfltb-

ness of 11 eldlers I inc e to the rinotI
lion that my politeness or geitilteess

or whatever you eali it was inke..as *
sign that I was awkward, 91i116 or
afrnlid of those people, so I chiangse
my tactics a bit."

"My mother used to tell me fint" so
politiness was just charity." .al* le
debutaltle softly.

"Well, that Isn't the politeness Oaf
does for socIety then," laughed ?u
friend. "When Mrs. Crarsus tnvtted
the Misses Soprano to her reception. tt
was hardly charity to let them stand
by themselves the greater part of abe
evening, but she was polite, oh. yel
She wriggled up to them with that ser-
pentine glide of hers and told them
what lovely voices they had and tiow
sweet of them it was to sing for ber.
She also saw to It that they had a large
trayful of supper apIece, and she said
she hoped they would have a nice time
and enjoy themselves. Ilah! The lit-
tle puppy! They are twice the ladies
she Is with all her money!"

"Have you noticed the handshake
Mrs. de Vries gives you when she has

0

0 0
o 0
o *
0 0
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TH0 WORST SNOB OF ALL.

had enough of your conversation?"
"Yee; that little stiffening of the arm,

that almost imperceptible-really If it
wasn't Mrs. de Vries one might call it
a above."

"And Mrs. Hightopper's impertinent
lorgnette! Ieally it mak. you feel
like a microbe."

"Charley Snob repaid her in kind. It
was at the races. She raised her lor-
gnette and favored him with a long,
cool stare. What do you suppose the
boy did? Whipped out his heidglasses
and focused them full upon her. Really
do you know she blushed?'"

"First Ilene on record then."
"Have you nooced how the Newly-

riches' man announees visitors?"
"itn-ni. 1mlttiles or dislioates ordl-

nary folks' mi'es: but, my. you should
hear him shout Mrs. Astorbilt's when
that lady deigns to 'all"

"Well, yon can't bhainto servants for

imitating their masters. That's why
the worst snobs of all are found below
stairs."

"I 1i tell you what. l.etty, I don't he-

lieve there is Such a thing as porlitene'ss

in society."
"M1y dcar., Halite ls'ole nowadalyS are

thlse 1\hi t have soiucthitig to g:iin -

people who are tryinit to get into sole-

ty or have penis or literary efforts to

sell or are try ing to git <bliserijitions
for eharity. Most of the rest a re snohii.
I believe in the vest in jile assoeiate
together because they feel il-a we to
each other; but. dear me. their ci -iliza-

thon is so crule out there!'
"Then real polit-ness is only found

outside of s railied iiilte society?"
The bldae rirl closed her eyes weari-

ly. '%i'm afraid you're right. dear." slip
murmured. MAcin RoBINSo'

TRADE MARK

BALKE'S

'LIVE OAK
WHISKEY

'BOFTE MD BY ACE.
wa <I ",MIM an 'I. t"rtif position.

tS the .t ret

0.... *** * e *, Se *F~ :3 **
' CP,'J9 ** e ***. a. *A*.I

.Jst '\at loa Are
Look1ug For.
GListas Cools at PCIsOD

all: Pacs
We have jttst closed a
deal #rith New York
jnporting Zirm for a

pined lot of Art Novel-

ties and Holiday Godos

that were selected from

a bankrupt stock, and

we will be able to sell

you these articles at

Prices [hat Will Astonish
the natives, They will
reach us about Decem-
ber IS.

Call and price them be-
lore you make your
Christmas selections.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY.
OF COURSE,

412 Texas Street.
Telephone No. 5

& OMMERCIIAL

National Ban k.

CAPITAL $100 O0t0
SURPLUSt: Ad"? 1.000.

OFFICERi
PICT YOUREE............. ... Presld~e
H* H. YOU REE ............ Vice-Prrsadeul
S. Y. WATSON...................cashier
A. T. KAHN............Assistant Cssbitp -

Accounts and collections respect

llhuy solicited.

G G Williams Printing Co. LU.
THE BEST FROM TEST

We are now preparedi to do any kInd of

BOOK BINDING, RULING, GOLD LET-

rERING OA LEATHER, ETC.,

Fiat Openers are Just as easy. We
have the machinery to do this
Work with, and men who) know

do It.

But don't forget that we are better
than ever prepared to print any
thing, big or little.

Let us do your Order Blanks,

We don't know how *o do a thing but
ale,;IBnd Books and Print.

tours Truly,

GU (4 Williams,
#resident and Manage

Phone0. Shreveport. La

F A TUSTEN H M WAIL

NEW WHOLESALE FRUIT

PRCDUCE AND SEED HOUSE

TuhrtnIi & XVeil,
118 Tcxaq Street-

Ha'e constantly on hand a full ...ck of Fruit da *-,'.iv"- ' "1
or Pill when in "epd of any articles in o"r line. All goods freab, qu'.pty
guarnt" ed. Prices as low as the l)went,

~-T TELEPHONIE 924

Fresh' Roasted Peanuts Always oon Hand.

Labor Saving Reading for
Busy Men and Women, in

it t., THE OUTLOOK '
A '% ctIy 04r-Y''r3 r ev{ an Illustrated Mu4agamrtz id or-. Tdis the r

f of earld happcnznns every week in brief. clear-cut paratian. Ir

1 s rbc Edrtj--in- m hi f. and Hamilton W. Make tur ,

JACOB A. RIISIRALPH CONNOR
hd '. Ise I

1 t ' I .t r -, t" tve-w I I wib I 1

, 4 . 1 0 M r. kit It r

"SPECIAL 0() inius 'I

LYiVIAN ABBOTT OFFER O""'"

two floothi ' triil I r 2; cents r-

a .' edu no vided thi payer 1 .1i .. tIi, , u :rCe
t Ta nc n andEn THE OUTLOOK, NEW YORK

BOWERS DRUG STORE
SUCCESSOR TO AUG. J BOGEL*

Books. Stationery, Toilet

Articles and Fancy Good ,
Manuracturer of Flavoring Extracts, Prre ?Soda and Mineral Water,

Agent for Smith Premeir Typewating Maonine Garden Seeda:and Novel.
Presoriptions Carefully Compounded

With the Freshest and Meet Drags

Coourteouan sa P-oupt Attention. All Favors Appreelat.d.

FRESH GARDEN SEE IS.

FRED W BOWERS, Proprietor

Texas Street, Corner Market.

S G. DREYFUS & CO
WHOLK"A'.1 D4.A L&R

Dry boods, Boots, thoew Lind Heat
OWL 8FRINO AARID OBOUKEl . TK3Th

PROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO GOUNTRY ORDERS

TO TlE PUBLIC:
You are hereby notified that I will
keep open

Night and Day
except Sunday, and will deliver
Paints, Oils, Varnish. Wall Paper.
Etc~ at any time. I have determ-
',ned to keep in the lead and don't
an forget it. Ring Phone 88.

.WELLMAN

Apples, Apples, Apples1
Oranges, Oranges,

Oranges,

Apples anld oranges ail Appies
At

Henry Rose,
1517 and 521 Spring Street.


